
I'd like the memory ojme to be a happy one 

I'd like to leave an afterflow of smiles when 

life is done.

I'd Like to leave an echo whispering softly down

the way

Of happy times, and laughing times, and 

bright and sunny days 

I'd like the tears of those who grieve, to dry 

before the sun

Of happy memories that I leave when life is

done.
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We deeply appreciate every act of kindness 

extended to us. We sincerely thank you and pray 

God's blessing upon each of you.
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Order oj Service

Processional

Hymn

Scriptural Reading

Old Testament

New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Choir

Selection Choir

Acknowledgements Mrs. Bernice Jordan

Obituary Read Silently

Solo Sis. Gladys Foxx

Eulogy

Recessional

Rev. William Harrington

—Interment—

Lambert Chapel Baptist Church Cemetery

Where Is Heaven ?

Where is Heaven ?

Is it somewhere in outer space?

Where does my loved one now dwell 

In some far and distant place?

Heaven is all around you..

It's as close as the air and love that surround you 

Heaven is everywhere..it's not just in the skies, 

Its a spiritual dimension that can't be seen 

through the human eye.

How do / know my loved one is safe?

How do I know he is well 

How do / know that he made it to Heaven 

Is there any way that / can tell?

Your loved one is well in heaven because 

he's surrounded by God's love and care 

And / can promise you that he made it to 

Heaven,because an angel guided him there.

Is there any way that l can tell him, how 

much he meant and still mean to us 

I'm not sure how to contact him, do you 

know what Heaven's address could be? 

just talk...and know that he hear you, 

Because you'll never be truly apart;

And Heaven 's address ? Well now, that's simple... 

just send your thoughts care of your heart!

Andrew Jackson 'Jack" Siler a devoted

brother departed this life on August 28,2005 at 

his home. He was bom May 8,1937 to the late 

Lucious and Ina Siler.

He became a member of Lambert Chapel Baptist 

Church and was a faithful member. He spent his 

entire life in the Brush Creek Community. He 

enjoyed flowers, his dogs, visiting his neighbors, 

and his garden.

He was preceded in death by l sister, Mutphy S. 

Alston,4 brothers .Robert John, George and 

Nathaniel, 1 sister-in-law Martha Siler.

He leaves cherished memories to 1 sister, Ava Siler 

of Siler City, NC, three brothers, Floyd Howard 

Siler, High Point, NC, James C. Siler, Siler 

City, NC ,and Lester Siler, Coleridge, NC. 2 

sister- in-laws, Louise Silei,Bear Creek,NC, and 

Lorina Brooks, Ramseur,NC. 1 Aunt, Callie 

Jones, Raleigh, NC, and a host of loving nieces, 

nephews, and friends, and his special nephew 

Edward Lee Siler (Beulah).


